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LISTENING
Time: l5 minutes (15 points)

For items t_toiisten to ( . - -.'.".'.'r r __

the statements r,-,0, o,"'lx'i:"/:'':::lqrt h" "irviiB, ,t-ora a"iia".torn*
&r r;:T::: : : ! ;I 0 ) a r e ri u sl * i) ; ;' " 

: :::, oil ; !." ; ",::,i H : ;i:: y ! ;' l;,
l. Bristol is a seaporl in. o1.l:ngland.

o l'rue - "-o'lE' 's 1 t-

z. Ashton Court is a park located 350 miles from the cio True 
@rutr"

l1f,H;:jhop ltrli o1'amazing books, such as Bubbt"i|:,Mosic and Fire and Ftames

t tn:Tff: plenty of place;;i:,"r for young c ren in the zoo.

o True

Task I

hear the text twice.

@Farse / {
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Task 2

For items I t-t 5 listen to lhe dialogtre. Choose the correcl onsv'er to ansv'er

questions t I-15. You will hear the text only once

11. Ann says thal the big thing in the next 50 years will be

-{f

12. Bob thinks there are

r 35,000 genes.
o 90,000 genes. '

. comDuters.

O

o

7'

14. Ann says that 70 o/o of human DNA is

o junk.

/s

15. Bill Haseltine does NO'f
. run a bio-tech com

df il.' sh o u I d .tai-d e s i gn i n g ge n et i c m e d i c i n e s.

-tf

confused.
pessimistic.

r importanL stuff.
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READING
Time: 45 minuies (20 points)

Task I
For ilems l-10, read the passage below and choose the option which best .fits
according to the text.

Rediscovery of the Lost (Jardens of Heligan
l'he Lost Gardens of Heligan are sorre of the most mysterious and popular in

Great Britain. Coming fi'om the Comish 'Lowarth Helygen', meaning 'willow tree

garden', the gardens are located near the village of Mevagissey in Comwall.
Heligan was the farnily seat o1'the Tremayne family lor over 400 years. They

purchased it from thc Ilill f anril,l in the l6''' ccntllrv and bLrilt a new manor house

here in 1603. 'fhe supelbl galdcns sun'oundirlg the housc w'crc begrtn by IIentl'
Hawkins Tremayne in thc lzite 18"'century rvhen hc called in 'fhomas Gray to create a

garden plan around 1780. 'l ren-rayne planted trees to scrcen the grounds and laid out

the northem gardens ancl thc rose garden.

I.Jenry Ilawkins -l-r'cmaync's dcscendants madc signilrcant contributions lo the

development of the gardens. F'or instance. John 'l rcmavne (squfre 1829- 185 l) was

rcsponsihle lor thc crcrtion ol' thc long tllir c. rr hich cotlrr:s trp' li'om the coastal

villagc, in order to mal<e it casy 1br horses to haul loads of coal up the hill' Rather

than makc the drivc pulely functional, the squire planted omamental trees and an

impressive avenue of'Cornus capitate tlees. John'l-remayne was also responsible for
the exotic plantings in The Jungle, a steep-sided valley where apple and pear trees

grow togethel with foreign palms, bamboos and tree fems. .i

LJnfonunately, the year of l9l4 ended this idvll. -fhe 
estate's wilrkforce of over

twenly gardeners tnarchcd o1l- to the battlclields of F rance ancl F landcls - many never

returning. J'hc last lcsicleut rvas.lack'l'rcma1'ne, rvho built thc ltalian gardcn, but then

relocated to ltaly, and lcascd lhc house. ln l9l6 the house was tirnnally taken over by

the War Department to r"rse it as a convalesccnce home for o1ficers. Later on, Heligan
was used as an anly base in WWII, and the housc was then converted into flats and

sold. Against this background, thc galdens wcre neglected and quite literally becatne

overgrown, Iror ot,ct 70 r cars. thc-r' slr:tnbe t'cd on alrd r.i e'rc ctlvcrcd bv an oyelgrowth
o1'brar.nbles, u,cccls and dense tbliagc. 'l'his is r,i'h1' tlcligan rs so valuable. 'fhere are

very I'ew examples o1'gardens, rvhich haven't been "rnoclernized" since Victorian
times, and Ilcligan plovides a unique tirnc capsulc.

In 1987 a T)utch-born archaeologist and musician Sir Tim Smit moved with his

famiiy to a l-armhousc neal Mevagissel'. whele thb locals were full of tales of
treasures buried in the tropical valley connecting it with IJeligan. IIe r.vas intrigued.
At the sarnc time; hc had inheritcd sotnc rare-brecd.pigs ancl hatched the idea o1'a

rare-breeds 1alm. Whilc scarching litr a location hc rnCt .lohn Willis, a rnernber o1'thc

Tremaync 1'amil1, rl'ho hacl inlrclitecl thc Ilcligan cstate land. .lohn invitcd 'I'irn to join
him in exploring thc ncw inheritance. So began a quest that would change'Iim's lif'e

and wrest thcse rnystclious gardens back liorr obscuritv. -
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A feature about the restoration ran -on BBC 2 that autumn and
on the.national tnap and finallv. on a lain_drenched (iood Fridar. in
was ofUcially opened ro rhe public, despite srill being a buildin;;ir;'
cafd.

put the project
1992. Heligan

vu ith no proper-

I'oday the gardens of fleligan r.e1u
century, there is the Jungie with lush su

ice restaurant called Lost Suppers, whichshowcases Ileligan's tiuil and vegetables, pasture-raised Red Ruby beef and just_picked broad beans.
l

l. The original gardens of Ileligan
r had always been part o1. the cstate.

ruilt horrs f

2. John 1'r'entayne's atldition to the cstale was

' /f
. simply utilitarian.

3. What is NO'l"lRt rE about old Hcligan gul"nr:
. The gar.dens'name was connected with some trees.

r let thc hoLrsL- 16 the Aurcr.ican arrlr..

5. Thc heyday oflleJigan estate and its gardens was
o as the family rnigrated to a differerit countly.
o since all the gardeners left for.good.

r

r The gardens were planted by generations of one family.
jl9s4ldgpjg{cxotic and native r;iants ncxr ro eacn orncr.
1-llS*HLdslrs' .rwn.--riilicl nor di\ idc r

4. When Jack I'rcmayne leli the coLrntry for Iraly he

o sold the
. cionatcd th.'lancl to thc. cou lttrl

/,

1[

over

^.-/L\
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6. Heli
/S

a

o

o

they wet'e kept as a secret

thc govelnmcnt took rl \'er
militarv base.

thc lancl.

1. Thc negligencc of the galdens
o facilitated their decay and complete loss.

Tim Srnit's initial aim in,\4evagissey rvas

o to .1ind thc lcgcnclary Ilcligan gardcns

. to inlerview the locals about the lost gardens.

. to get acqual

8.

4"

.,

9. -l'hc onsitc l'cstaurant o fl'cls its visitors

. 
.1-ancy ancl cxotic dishcs.

o afl'ordable meat dishes.

10. l'he

{f

'/(

. are vedhfdhTiTiEt'cnt lrom thEgdidens in the past.

e have expanded gleatly inclttding new lands.

o prescnt a utodcm pattcln of galdcn planning.

Task 2

that a sirnple trip to another state could be so exciting.

shrinks the rvay i1 has sincc' thc panSlernic hit, e mosl

ncn rrrcarting. I)on't 1ou agrl'c? | l. k
During lockdorvns. I rnanaged to quickly get used to ancl accept the shrunken

f

. led to the a

preserve the land untouched and intac

fiery rnuch rcsetnble the old galdens in theil heyda

ior items I I -20, reacl tlte pcrs,sage beloy, and cltoose which o/'the sentences A-K /it
into ll,te nttntl'terecl gctps in lhe texl There is one extrl sentence which does not Jit in

the

I've never imagined
However, when youl wolld
prosaic experienc€ acqui res

pandernic world. 12. . Mundanity has its own rhythtn, of course, and one

thing I learned about m1'sclf during lockdown was how very comfortable I'd become

in reccnt years with a rninipal cxternal 1ife. 13. li/r t 
' For that reason when, some
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weeks ago, wc bookccj a 1l iqht to Brisbanc. I never. actuallv expcctccl happen.I A -Y L''.\l)ur_LUU lL tO nappen.l{. I ncrc \ aS thc airport. its noise and annnrrr,...,.nahlc +- -;- {.:rr^r

l:::",,the airpon I.rcaiize.d I'd forgotren how it lelt to be amid that madLI IdL II IAU

l::'f:1ry:tle coming.and going. obligations- Reunionq. 1)^^r,-"^^ I checked inand rnade for a nice ca in thc cor.ner.o1.th1 dcparrure hall. I-l'he 
iadics u,iLlr re Ncu yurl<cr Tnlr._harrs | ? I

.l'he 
iadics u,iLlr re Ncu yor.l<cr rotc_bags. 17. J ,,a,v: Short story?

ll)l i rttl{ 1q 1.

Novel?

1f)O

. Honestly. I'vc ncvcr:.]illu b.-.n a chillcd flyer. leaned towardsthe window to watch cvc,r.),thing below miniaturise. I lbl ld again.
s absolureily wonderf r-rl rvith its Rivcr. Clcn-ire, Marine

::i; 
k armosphcre. .t.har,s 

whar happens ing otd is new

a,

,n. .-;l,X:fi''"l,tJ:J:'ir1'? To 
wolren laughing and posing lbr photographs by

H. These used to te 'speclii;, tningi
_ t{h.n_t!r!lgs become norrnal and

to enjoy and appreciate 
"i,"n 

o,rce in a lifetime.yy,qu rnrnss nccotnc rtor-rnai,and t.outinc thc.1 losc thu,ir rnagie .rilrll:. ih" pr,'nc rook orl-I *;is,'6,.'rcircri. rhr.iilinu in rhlr momenr ofweightlcssncss as thc rvhecls dcpar.tcc.l I:a;rh. 
-' - ""'t' "' r"aL 'r\''rrl

I R.'t",-^- ^rr^-.^^..- -, .r ,- 
nS and s|-^r.., ^c. ,raKc ot I tc ' hcads. thcy wrotens and shakc o1' t re ir heads. thcy wr.ote l

rnc notebook .
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USE OF ENGLISH
Time: 60 minutes (45 points)

Task 1 (I5 points)

For Questions I-15, read the text below and look carefully at each line. Some of the
lines are correct. and some have awordwhich should not be there.
If a line is correct put a tick. Use letter "V" as a tick. If a line has a word which
should not be there, write the word in a given space. There are two examples at the

tnning (0 ond 00).

6

05-

6

/(

tf-

tf,

Q*

bt

0 Leonardo da Vincils wolks of art made hirr world-famous. But
thele was by far more to this gleat man of ideas than just the Mona
Lisa's orettv face.

by

00 an artist,
the Mona

Leonardo is often thought of primarily as

masterpieces such as The Last Supper and
credit, his placc in alt history is assured.

and with
Zrsa to his

'E
V

1 Yet his notebool<s, having filled with his strange spidery wriring,
show that his main interests lay elsewhere - in engineering and
technology. The notebooks are full of drawings and designs for all
kinds of inventions - from calculating machines to tanks, from
parachutes to helicopters.

I

IV{,Vt tuA
(

2 If his pioneeling work on anatomy is also taken into considelati.bn,
it is not hard to see why l,eonardo ip considered to be one of the
greatest geniuses of all time.

3 lawyer and a local village girl,
rudimentary education. After ten
artist Ven'occhio, he set up as a

Bom in 1452 to a Florentine
Leonardo was given if only a

years in the workshop o I the
freelance afiist.

.rf
4 Sorne of the work he did still does survives, and reveals a stunning

combination o1'technical skills with very careful obseruation. It
also leveals an emerging fascination with technology, with
technical drawings of equipment of all kinds.

'dar5

f, Leonardo was particularly fascinated by the technology of a
warfare. At this time, Florence was at wal with the Pope, and
Leonardo realised that this was an. opportunity to make some
serious money with his nerv inventions for bettel guns and other

_militarl eq uiprnent.
However, the war ended belore anything cou:ld be come of his
plans and he retumed to his painting.

pr

6 q
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But Leonardo had had enough of life
intellectual elite whorn he blamed

in Florence, especialiy the
for his relative lack of

employmcnt. lle began to lecl he would
e!qwhgrc

bc urolc apprcciated

At the age o1-thirty, he leli his home town and eventually rnoved to
Milan, where he had spent seventeen years under the patronage of
!g{qv!go Slo.ZqJhS QUI€ olv,L4!
Here he continued to cornbine r_rp his scientific and technnlogrcal
wor'k with his painting. u,hich was incr.ca.singlr int)ucnccd by his
intercst in the rnathematics o 1' pel.spect iv-e and pj.opoltion.

l0 l)uring this pcliod. he was painrccl Thc, Ltrst .Sip/e, and clcvelopeb
his ideas for chemical weapons and flame-throwers_

Cesale Borgia as an engineer and ntilitar.v architcct.

French,
working for

Iic nolv
begarne t'ascinated u'it 1l ight,
He studiecl birds tbr clues about hou, to fly and drnv sketchesto fly

*t

h

YQS

When Sforza was b'bing driven frbm power by the
I-eonaldo retumed to Flor.cnce and spent lbur ycar.s

utLtcs ar)ouL now Io Ity ancl Orew sketch(r!k9.fr9!1c9p1c1s, A

seventeen paintings have been ascribed to him with certainty,
sonrc of lltosc arc unflnishcd. Lcorrardo lrav ltoI har c nccn
achicvcd thc perrf'cction tlrat hr. aspir.ctl t,r hLrt hc carlc closcr
in rnorc liclds rhan anyonc bcllbrc or.sincc.

Just
and

tt

/r

4"5

mach ines lesernblinu li
13 In 1506 hc returned to Milan and became increasingly lbcusei on

sciencc. I1e bcgan [o conduct dozens of human dissections and
studied the circulation of the blood. He also clrew up a
complehcnsivc !r-riltrirlc to thc wolking of lir rng ol ltvtng c fcatu res.

14 Hc endeci his lil-c at Arnboise in l:r-ance, where he was welcowas welcomed
by thc King. llc continr-rcd to do the occasional sketch. a f,ew
designs and plans lbr buildings, but-most ol'his tin.re was harbly
dev_oted to sorling_out his scientific papers.

l5 Only twenry-one of his dozens of notebooks survive.

/t

/t'
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For items I-10, complete the second sentence so that it
first sentence, using the word given. Do nol change the
to Jive words. The ntrmber of worcls is spec(ied in the

.forms. Please ntirul l'xtth grommor uncl .sStelling. There is
0).

has a similar meaning to the
wortl given. Use from three
brackets. Do not use short

crn example at the heginning

Example:0. The pool isn't deep enough to tn.
too
'l'he pool swim in. (4 words)

(4 words) /t
E

n1.o finish if you work hard. (5 words) 6

o{' i.

swllTl

too,shallow to

l. She wanted to travel incognito, so she wore a wig and sunglasses.
avoid trf'
She wore a wig and sunglasses .to q)'t 04 buhp>'il

su ch. -. | [] r rr C
She has!i/ql {rlg l!gy4h{{.rakcs lrcl agcs r() dry ir. t-l raords) ../)(\-

3. If I finish rny homc.work early, I'll go ro the parry.
unless
I won't go to thc part\,---- -- mv hotncr.rork car.l;. 13 r,{ords; of

4. You should havc cnough tirne to finish itlvou wolk hard.
sufficient (c
You should haveQ )t;dut oo"al,r.* d+,

2, Her hair is so long that it takes her ages to dr-y it.

5. There were plenty of people on
few
There were

thc ship.

on thc ship. (4 words)

6. I've alrcady heard to<t rruch of your- lloltscnse.
more
I've alreadl hcard 1!f t tb.4" (,l^q7]^l$ dyour rronsin:c. (4 r,iorcls)

7. It is ccrtain that he will get in trouble rvith the police.
bo
He _hali in trouble with rhe police (4 words) {_.s-

,f
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i .. .d. l m sure tne) dtd tt on purpose.
must
They tt^'/t J'a,v_ Qgnn plrrpose. (3 w,or.ds) 4

say that Amina has taken the children to the south of Snain. ltf
olx.. ,l w--{ !" -!ry" fa,kr^ tn. children io thc south o1'Spain.

9. People
have

10. Suzy had
for
Suzy

thc accidcnt lbur hours after shc- startcd clr.iving.

four hourd when she had the accidenr. (4 words)

. Task3 (10 points)

the trrtrcl givut in bruc
There is an example at

(S *o.Ar)

@ii itiit.t-10 rectd the taxt bektn,. L,sa

A4,ngtfury in the.space in the sonte line.

(0) _Nuturull.p _ (NATURAL), parenrs wanr thcir childr.en ro rto go kr a good school so
{at they ger a good starr iey get a good starr in lil-e.

l":.,1._.1,"it. 
rhis posirivc (6) DtScRtMtNnrE; Ls rngiiut. 

]

Ir ;^ ..^^^^-..L | - ^ ly achievcmcnt but a/so'.potcntiot on ly ach(7) SELECT).

l(,

iai as a criterion for
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r.n_ls would gtve an cvcn greafer advantase tn rich I
(r 0)

advantage to rich,kids whose narenrc "".parents can afford(PRIVACY) tujrron. pf

'Iask4(l0points)

@l;:! _ry s i*,,,,, i,, * n,l Theie are .some e.rtru phenomena which J,t no! match.

I F) fhe say
i (i) Certing
i r'-^,-^l^-.- rz

olicn shor,rs thar r.rr,1.,,.^l r;L ^ ^].^:;:; 1'lli'"''", r. .r., - .nol likc pcople likc this.

1r. l'r: rl rruseurns thathousc thc national collection

]I

l. The Smithsonian
Institution

6. The Ashmolean

8. Iiu:;t i.s liu.tt. trntl
West is Iltest, ond nevgr
fue nuain shall me r. ]

9. To be on th;aole
10. Earty to ieiand
early to rise moke.t a

/ l;;ffi.il'i"H ;;T,';lons 
tor lirree weeks everv

1 B) A sa1,.ing of ll. I,rankiin in portr Richarcl ,.s

A lrn tt nuck

enr tnat rakes plaic in
lny performances of plays
ts oI entertainment

I
entrate on the,ir work

heclrusc llrcr;u ish il uas
l.) l'e oplc rr h. ar.c , 

".u 
,]l'n" 

t.n 
:t:n, nreres[ed in the hobbies tharmost people think boring or not fashionuUl" ,u.t, u,qeillpSqg1s or bird watchers
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Orger:

WRITINC rd oo tt'
Time: 60 minutcs (20 poirrrs)

Comment on the following quotation.

A.journcl of a thousand

Write 200-250 \'ords.

LaoTzu

Use the fbllowing plan:

7

rttilc: bcgins u ith a singlc stcp. i,

od

J

/d

8

6

n ow ) ou urhor's point ol' r icw:. a giv.. rca r;
I stor) tO asons:
e osition.

"Luol&cLr.tL.{-,?-t 
: loot-a..cap

'LL*-t ez.C , ,? z. a
rr o rv' 6-aa-eeS

7t HIL


